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left, seated Mr and Mrs. Robert Cherry honor-
tea; By ran Knighton. Pamela Pi. v .'ata.ie
Cherry. Vanessa Chirr.'. Denise Knighton, Grvta
Cherry, and Lather Cherry Second row Arm.e
Hill Harold Cherry Gerald Ncison Pat Nelson

When friend* in Memphis. T* n-
ne*see. received invitations to tn*
marriage of the popular M.‘
Lillian OBeila Lee to Mr H Ixrt
enerry in lt#l2 3u year** it

va> said these two hearts ore
united until aeatn, do them apart
Ail indications are pointing te

tnat prediction as they arc sii'i
ftoidlßg last to tllcir VuWs. tl.at
v. re read by the Rev 1 J
si ai cy oi the Metropolitan Ba</
ti>t enurch.

The* bride then wore a white
tailored suit and white high-lop
-hoes but tonight the lients ar*-

• oil ug.OW With colors of lall flow-
*r- arra>cd in the entire house
br.nging warmth and tneerlul-
r. as hostesses introduced the
-lately couple of 3*l 'ears a,o
to tneir many friends Mr-
Cherry was so cnanmng in a blue
s, Dowered dress with a scoop
nc k line, short sleeves and a

f.a.r skirt which was walxing
length lief slippers were biuc
and her flowers were a while
corsage of carnations

GOLDEN HIGHLIGHTS
From thi- v.♦.:"..rig there wcre

s;\ uuidre.n. riui.r-.in V . ..

\Miia Gene Kr.i-.hton J*.**epn W
Harold A Henry L and Lauretta
<.n*rr.« There ait b -rai.*Kn..d-
rvn. home of tnc cnildren are col-
leg* graduates The public sensed
system and We.fare Department
of Washington D L arid in*.
D S..H comprise tnc occupations,
ol the family

Mr and .Mrs. Cherry attended
wnat is now Known as tnc liooKtr
T Washington Hign School in
Memphis ienne--.ee Iwo of th*.*ir
uassmates live in Detroit, as Dr
D T Burton and Mr- Hal don
Brown of Belmont

Through tne year- the Ch*-rr>s
have s.ept a young near’ aiit; often
they are lr.v.ted to some oi incur
enudren s parties Their hoooies
include tra.c.in. ar.u 1.-n.r.. an l
they do Ha.c iun ar.u enjoyment
tv'trier

tor a.l children who have
married into tne.r family there
is a warm spot.

A bca.’.lul *i. r.; r. _ tark* v.a-
oet up l* i p .neb hoi.- and <>t ..w* -

eanuy. ruts and a thr*« tie:* *!

bip.a. 1 jr.* 1 1 .• _ilt ladle eained
man.* ia-'ilig I e ;:. ii.Ol at.e* - li ...

their friend- to The it ob* r t
Cherrys

liosie-sse- Mrs Gwendolyn
Harrison Mrs ihtima Hanco* k
at tne register. Mrs
Causey at tlie door. Mis- «.* .r
gia liarding at the pure n bowl
Beii'ii**- Cook Irma Wills Cos
rinr.* Bool.* r ar.*l Man*. Wan.* i

ibis anniversary wa> h< I*l u t
the home ol th< .r daughter. Mi*-
irans.lin NeLon.

Guests lor GuT«i**n Wedding
The Willie* S Surl-, th* L*on
McCoys, the John. Board*- trie
T U Crudips. Mr George Scott
the Pope Phillips, th*- Georg*
b Wests, the Daird Mitchells
the Holly Youngs., the* G It

Scotts. the Jack Cunninghams. Mrs
Jennie Hewlett. Mr- B S Agnew.
Mrs. Maude Spivey, Mrs. Louis

Martyr. Mrs Marion Bad got t, Mr.
and Mr? Arm .and Ku>> the L.-
tnor Keiths, the Herbert Rices,

the T Lev * rettc*. Mrs Florence
i:.,r.t . .Mr- Herbert Evans. Mrs
r. ;.u ria.nje.m the Gerald Spann*

WEDDING
Bor.' i.w-t*:.. r arm Ronnie Lewis

G.l'-oli -

1 ' r. If.'-"if w coding \OW>
sa’ .r*.ay a* ■ :: October 2?tn
at ~j p m a* new Providence
Baj’i.st cn : .. w:th B*.v. J. M.
Hubert real..’.- the file'

in* br.de v*a> ,iven in marriage
by her lath* r and was beautiful
in a pr.live - • st>i*. pe-au u* >».;*•

gov*i. w.tn design* oi cm*
or*-i-h.r>.-. sequin*.

in*- neckune wa- round and
- were eibt w length, she

W'.re .'ju . white silk g.uvv- lhis
t • d'.i'.iiui creat.on fv.l mio a
Ci.d p* . * Tia. Vi

rr*,.*:. sequin cap fell a boul-
iu..'. V< .» u>*. r Wa.st bile.

«.*:.• ; *..-..*...: arm bltpriariotis
•w.tr, a w;ntc Bible.

Brt*!a. a..endants wt.ro Juani.u
Lu - .;::. r. n.-.u o: r. .r.- r, Mrs
>mi.*> i J ii....p- Beattie Jordan.
Patr. .a Weo'ter and Gwendolyn
Weii.-te-r Bcstman, Charles Lati-
mer ..shers. Lionel Latimer. W il*
Be Pn.B.ps and Mark Johnson.

RECEPTION
’ln*, wt-od.ny reception was at

th*. popular Nacirema Club wan
r.ar.y present. The brides
lame carried a beautuul four-
lit red cage with a bridal couple
mounted Her table doth was
si;k lavender trimmed, which was
ncr co..i scheme. The guests
table wa- filled With hois d'
ficuvres and punch.

Mi and Mr- Leonard ii Web-
ster a.* tne brides parents jnd
.•ii and Mr- 1 Gibson are the

s parents.

SIGMA PHI BETA FRATERNITY
Classmate.**. friends and rela-

tiV < ' w re here* from Lnicayo,
Milwaukee, and Indianapolis Mr.
K- t.n.n is president.

SOROSiS GROUP MEETS
Mr* 1 he!:na Lemon the

t«> the SuroMs .roup «and
n« r <i i!iful home ia*»t Tuesday
cifu : noon. T her« ve« rt many item'
of ;u-ir.; " lor discussion on the
a.i r.'ia which smoothly tak-
« n <an < t by the.r fine president,
Mrs Janie Aaron.

lor th* Chrislma- l'arty. ihe
hostess. Mi.*). Lemon offered her
lomi which was readily accepted
oy th< club.

Their dub c;uc\*>t was Mrs.
Dorothy Duncan vice president,
i the Current Topic Study Club.

CLUB HOUSE FELLOWSHIP
TEA

To stiJl ha\* Fellowship wi’h
people >ou ha\e known over the
>«*ars is **o vers inarselous. It
mtans you respect tnem. their
v.ay>. their ideas and understand-
in’s Heal true fellowship is what
the world needs now and let us
hope that we keep this under-

m
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Eugene N'elion. Franklin Ne.»on Joseph Cnerry.
Ruby Alford and henry Cherry were present at
tne Gulden wedding anniversary party e ;vcn at

tne home of Mrs t rankle NeLon.
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I Theatre 1

Detroit
By Woodt* Kin)

LORD PENGO DULL fVININO
LORD PLN’UO, a verbose com

edy by S N B hmun starring the
greit Charles Beyer, opened l**t
MtrJay night at the Fisher
Theatre Ami »n its present c*>n-
V.’oa Pcr.go looks bad as mam

*n *d Further there are
too many characters that just

.1 m u.ed.w iiuy get in the
\ y b) add.nj more useless
jialovae.

L* rd l‘'T”o • a senes *t ‘C*nf<
v Behnnan > series on Duveen.

• *>' *-t in ’he New Y< r*« r
I »e the Mtio Pen 4o is not at
the present t.me continuous, c >-

In -ive. Pen go scenes are
► .Mn, rewritten a> the show

.<■ . « e-«.'«T ? I*i“ .hiway, but
it set.-ms impossible for Bchrman
..j ui i.v,r Vincent Donenue

’

. K able to save .t Perhaps the
. t- r should d.sc: rd th * script.
>;t down to his typewriter and
rctc.l about the m<»n Pingo. At
the* present time Behrman sur-
rounded an unreal character with
beautiful pa.ntin*s and sets and
useless words.

Nothing happens in Lord Pen-
go that's of any interest. The
characters are too cut and dried

»tovk they are called The most
we g« t from Lord Ptngo (Charles
Boyer i- a typical con man in

the art name out for the dollar.
Kr>*m his son Brian Bedford',

we get another one of those youth-
ful characters that refuse to follow
in dad's business because he must
••find himself ” Though Henry
Darnell'* character is the silent
stock type. Darnell manages to
go some distance beyond the
c« mmon stocks t*.t*» And Ruth.
W h:tc ti'ied desperately to make
a character live that has been
t<*o long dead I beliese she mu>t
have been happier in those days
with Beckett than with Behrman
and Broadway.

There wasn't \ery much of Lee
Richardson in Pc ngo. He fared
better crying in Wilder's peram-
bulator down on Bleeker St .

e\cn though h«* was Off-Broad-
way His very short scene in Pen*
g., did not say anything’ to
advance anything that needed ad-
vancing.

There should have been more
of cliff Hall. The scene between
Hall and Boyer was magnificently
performed, beautifully directed by-

Mr Donehue.
There should have been more

Rembrandts. Van Dyeks, Rey nolds,
and Agnc- Mooreheads. They all
were magificent in a sort of ‘laco-
nic way.'

Oliver Smith's setting matches
the Fisher Theatre in beauty.

1 uesday evening at her lovely
home.

The menu she served was quite
palatable to all
A party was given at the labor

Temple Saturday evening by the
popular Sigma Phi Beta Frater-
nity for their scholarship fund.

Saturday was just the day
to have a grand celebration, be-

cause of the football games, the
general glee that conies from

1 dancing Prizes were given for
: the most popular dance. “The

Twist.”

standing as was displayed Sun-
day afternoon at the Detroit As-
sociation of Women s club*

Mrs Calvin Hendrick of the
Phi Delta Kappa spoke on Friend-
ship. How to gain it ana liow
to Übta.n it We can all carry
good thoughts home from a needy
subject as this.

.a musical program -upported
this program with Judy Gardner.
• nurn.e/zo. btephaney When
rendtrin.. musical numbers,
introduced the .lumbers

Th* president. Mrs. Onnie Booth,
Avery pleasant alter noon

HOUSE WARMING
Saturday Dr ar.d Mr- A A

Bank-*, ot Second Baptist Church
he.d open house at their newly
acquired residence on Boston
B.vd. A lovely arrangement.

PR E - HALLOWEEN CELEBRA-
TION

Saturday , a Pre Halloween cele-
bration was given by the Lea
i.randcs Soeurs cßi to Sistersi
i lub

Th* .Jests' and members' cos-
’.i:ne> were a roil of coior and
th«*y were having fun as they
-at at tnc tables cnatting merrily
while waiting for th* next dance.

Twelve prues we. j given lor
the most beautiful, the most

funniest and the moat original
costumes.

Judges for this occasion were
Inspector Robert Harbour. Charles
su-ei. Mate financial Secretary
of tne Llr.s and Mrs. Edna Hol-
comb Club Members: Gertrude
Ellis. Jaynell Lawson. Christine
Hatcher. Georgia Rainey, Oilie
Cleveland. Daisy Nelson. Con-
stance Blackwell, '.'leaded Ba*s,
Clara Brown. ' ry Leonard,
chairman; Doris shurreil, presi-
dent.

ROSE FLEMING HOSTS TRI-
ANGLE CLUB

Mis Rose Fleming of Kendall
entertained the Triangle Club oi

St. Cyprian Episcopal Church

The marriage of Doris Latimer to Ronnie Gibson took place
Saturday afternoon in the Providence Baptist Church. A recep-
tion followed at the Nacirenta Club.

Ilatliffe Studios
/*i«no Enstruviion.

For Adults aid Kiddies of Pre-age
(None too o.J None too Young)

STUDIOS:
2435 West Grand Av). (Between Linwood and

LaSalle, TO. 5-4260
Civic League, 1930 West Gund Boulevard 894-9736

Internation Improvement Assertion,
682 E. Warren

Mme Yoong School, ;?.'5 Bald**.;, \VA. 3-6089,
4012 15th, Ecorse, Vic’ :

S. A. RA.UrFE
P.S.—MEMBERSHIPS NOW BEING RECEIVED FOR
INTERNATIONAL CHORUS.

Social & Church Round-Up - by My Wittmn
JLdfc, Otis Smili S‘f>e..L

Miss Gwendolyn Young cele
brated her 16th birthday last Sat
urday. Oct 27th in the home of
her parents with a host of friends
For the occasion she wore a
beautiful black and white brocade
dress with spaghetti straps Her
hostesses were Rita Sanders, Lu-
cille Squirewell. Jacqueline Downs
and Evelyn Jones Rita chose a
blue lace crepe dress with long
black gloves; Lucille were a light
pink nylon dress. Jackie donned
a white nylon dres* with long
sleeves and lace bodice; and
Evelyn chose a stunning blue
suit with a high neckline silk
blouse.

Guests present were Carolyn
Walker. Roosevelt Bryant. Otto
Sanders. Luretta McCray, Deloris
Whittaker. Jacqueline Bullock. Ye-
ler Taylor. Gloria Williams, Elsie
Dinner. James Hatcher. Shirley
Davis. Mitchell Moore, Carol Ann
Harvey, Janie Scott. Betty Bryant.
Elon Anderson, Ossie Dean. Chris-
tine Eades, Samuel Rucker. Je-
rome Shepperd, Deloris King. Eu-
gene Posey, Ditty Whithead. Al-
vin Burrell, Mr. and Mrs. R. Wil-
liams, Mr. and Mrs. J. Walker.
Mr and Mrs J. Williams, and
Mr Rufus Marshall.

*
* ¥

REV. L. W. CRAIG & FAMILY
HONORED AT BANQUET

Last Saturday at 8 p m in the
Detroit Leland Hotel, the Greater
New Mt. Moriah Baptist Church
586 Owen Ave., honored the Rev.
L W Craig and family at an
Annual Banquet. The program
highlight was “A sTcit in Three
Acts” featuring Ophelia Black.
Marla Bradley, Jenice Godwin.
Linda Johnson, Timothy McDan-
iel, Aaron Milner and Patricia
Reed. Music was by Leslie Busch
Other participants Twere Arthur
Murphy, chairman; Rev. F. O.
Hockenhull, co-chairman. Rev. C.

Calwell. Mr Elijah McNeal, Mrs.
LaBelle Gates, and Mrs. Bargara
Woodward.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
The Trustee Board of Central

Baptist Church presented their
Third Annual Grcenleaf Tea Sun-
day. with Mr William E King,

of Metropolitan Baptist Church
as guest speaker Mr. Roger Smith
was chairman, the Rev. William
E Bishop minister

CIRCLE NO. 1 SPONSORS AC-
QUAINTANCE TEA

Mrs Artie Waters was the hon-
orable and gracious hostess of
Circle No 1 of Second Baptist
Church who sponsored their Ac-
quaintance Tea in her home on
McCellan last Sunday afternoon
4-6 p. m Members and friends
talked cheeffutty until devotion
was called to order by Mrs Alice
Ford of Trumbull Ave Mrs A A.
Banks Sr. honorary guest gave a
short talk on Missionary Activi-
ties.

Circle No. 1 ha* participated
in several project including visita-
tion and special contributions to

the needy and aged Officers and
members are Bessie E Wore.
President; Lucille Moore. Vice
President; Hazel Smith. Recording
Secretary ; Rose Turner. Treasurer;
Sylvia Lee Birden. Henrietta Car-
roll. Clara Cobbs.' Smclla Con-
nelly. Bernice Daniel. Sus i 0

Dunn. Hannah Ellers. Alice Ford.
Sybil Green Nadine Hall. Louise
Jones. Lucille Mason. Katherine
McDaniel. Katherine Reed. Allia
Sampson. Leila Smith, Elizabeth
Stricklin. Frances Turner, and
Azalcc Williams. Rev. A. A.
Banks. Jr . is Pastor.

IST BAPTIST SOUTH WEST
The Senior choir of the church

justice utis bmitn th P
principal speaker for the ThirdAnnual Founder’s Day Ban-
quet of the Ralph J. Bunche
Neighborhood Council. 3360
Charveloix. Friday. Oct 26.
Theme was “The Voice of the
Citizen in a United Communi-
ty."

Pictured from L to R: James
Del Rio, Director of Supreme
Life; Justice Otis Smith;
George Faulk; Mattie J My,
cis. Council Pres, and Con-
gressman Charles Diggs. Jr.

celebrated their 42nd Anniver-
sary, Sun . Oct 28th Mrs* Loretta
Ca bass. Pres.

Sunday Nov. 4th. all of the
church choirs will render a Can
dlelight service in the interest of
Women's Day. The program will
also include a Pew Rally The
captain with the largest Pew will
receive an orchid.

* • •

CHURCH TO OBSERVE PAS-
TOR'S STH ANNIVERSARY

The Rev. Roy A Allen, pastor
of Chapel Hill Baptist Church,
will be honored in his Fifth Anni-
versary beginning Nov 9-18th.
by the church membership Guest
ministers and their congregations
who will share in the celebration
are Rev. W. R Matthew- &

Warren Avenue Baptist Rev
Horace Clark and Aijalon Bap-
tist. Rev. J. B Ford and Second
Corinthian. Rev. J S Speach
and Prince of Peace. Rev E X.
Cox and True Love Baptist. Rev.
James Sutton and New St Paul,
Rev. J A Caldwell and the Bur-
nette Baptist. Rev. W. W Wilson
.»nd Oakland Avenue and the
Rev. J. J. Moss and Spnnghill
Baptist. Mrs. Justice Bonner is
Public Relations Chairman; Mr.
Luke Fountain, General Chairman,
and Klvcnia Williams. Program
Chairman

Some Help For Grocery Blues;
For Old Or Too-Tight ShoesO

GtTTING THE BEST BUY!
Among now items on the mar-

ket fur the family shopper is a
pocket-size computer, which the
family manager can use to deter-
mine which size package of a
particular item is the better buy.

A simple twist of the dial tells
the consumer whether he gets
more of the product for his money

; in small, economy or king size
j packages of the same product The
'computer does the arithmetic,
shows best \alue and indicates
percentage of money saved—or
iost—by sw itching from'one size
[xackage to another.

The computer sells for a buck
arwi the manufacturer suggests
th.it use of the computer and use

iof a few shopping suggestions
j can effect SIOO to S4OO per year
savi'jigs in average family grocery
budgets.

Few example: if only a small
percentage is saved in buying a
large or economy size, it is more
economical to spend the extra
monc.i for another item reduced
in price—rather than buy more
of the first item then you will
need before your next regular
.rip to the grocery.

• * *

BUY AS ADVERTISED!
Someirncs a grocery cashier

will chaise you tnc regular price
for items* advertised as specials.
Watch for such errors. They are

costing you money. The cashier
may not have been informed that
the item is “on "ale , so don't
hesitate to speak up.

COMPARE WHEN YOU BUY!
Make fareful price compari-

sons between different brands of
products of the same quality.
Sometimes you pay extra for a
packaging convenience that is of
no value to you.

Don i hur r v youi shopping.
Read label ingredients to detc r-
mine what makes one product
higher than another. The less ex
pensive grade may i t\c your
purpose as well as the higher
priced items.

PLAN YOUR GROCERY BUYING!
It is an easy thing thing »o

spend more than you should in
•impulse” buying If you have

nothing to guide your shopping,
you often buy items already on
your pantry >helf. They will keep
id course, but you are spending
more than you need to spend
with each grocery visit.

The ideal way to shop is to
cheek your supplies on hand and
prepare a list on things you need.
Many homemakers keep a pencil
and paper in the kitchen, each
day jotting down items which are
in need or in short supply..

Read grocery ads carefully
Quite often, itemi you need will
be offered as “specials”, at re-
duced prices. Clip coupons. Ifyou trade where “stamps'* are
offered, you pay for them anyway
so take them.

Meat on sale at reduced prices
is always a bargain. Nearly every
menu is planned around meats.
Ruy meats first, buy in grades
and quantity suited to your bud-
get.

» t •

SPACE IS WHERE YOU
FIND IT|

If you build your own home,you become so familiar with the
plan before the house is complet-
ed that you know every nook amicorner. But, how about that “used”'
plan Indore the house is completed
buying? An you wasting any
space?

Scratch any homeowner and he
j H *II fell you that his great need
la for moio close space. Manyi

Oriental Perfume Oils
From Far Away

Places.
P.P- No C O D.

FANTASY LINE. T.
FRAGRANCES OFFERED:
Sandalwood* Tibet, Sacred Lo-
tus, Black Leopard, Seventh
Veil, Money Oil, Wisteria,
Jasmine, Rose, Lilac, Violet,
Magnolia, Gardenia, Frangpi.
ani, tlav.aiiam Ginger Blossom
Si Pikiki, Lavender, Drifting
Sands, Sambac.
2 Dram Gold metal top

spillproof bottle $2.
I Dram Plain bottle sl.

952Vi Hobart
Los Angalos 6, California

have it and don't realize it Al-
most every house can provide
mure storage space. You just li«nc
to look for it!

I- or instance, two-story houses
with pitched roofs always have
space between the walls of top
1 lours. This space offers storage
room between walls o f an up-
stairs room and the deep pitch
ut a hip or gable roof.

Almost any home “handyman’
can put this space to use In chip-
ping out plaster, cutting ami re-
"eiting wall studs and installing
a door frame. If you aren't the *

Handyman type, the space you get !

will be worth more than the cost
cf hiring the job done.

*• * »

THE WHAT NEXT
DEPARTMENT! I

In the first aid for footwear
category, researchers report sonic- ,

tiling can be done about the fel-
low who is "too big for his boots.

The answer, it is said lies in a
product that will help to stretch
tight shores. A push-button spray
the "shoe stretch and softener
is said to be safe for all types of »

leather, including sueded and
repine.

11 stretching or softening are j
desired, shoes are sprayed inside !

anu out. then worn on the led
lor 10 minutes until the chemical
ones, ihe treatment can bo re-
peated if desired. Once reatment
is concluded, researchers report
shoes tan be polished to a lugb
gloss and worn with conifoit-

• • •

NEW SHOES FOR
ANY OCCASION

Ever need anew pair of shoes
for a special occasion and had to .
do without because you felt y oU
couldn't afford the expense?

Then hear the secret divulged
by the lady who was the envy of
her community—she had a P air
of shoes to go with every dress

How? She had learned through
a home demonstration club tha
you can cover leather, P**° n
leather and cloth shoes with m*
terial to match the outfit you a*c
wearing at any time.

The lady say it can be (
quickly and inexpensively j
you nerd, she reports, is Ml,nf

t
‘a-yard of material, glue, a sharp

razon blade and some bus tap®*
6


